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CONCLUSION
To investigate the effects of chewing different flavoured gum on
self-reported appetite ratings and food intake of an ad libitum
(as much as desired) breakfast.
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Approximately 43% of the UK population regularly chew gum¹. Previous 
research suggests that chewing gum may help control short-term food 
intake through satisfying appetite²˒³.
FINDINGS
Results indicated that chewing peppermint gum
significantly reduced subjective hunger ratings
compared to control, however, this was not reported
for strawberry gum. Desire to eat was
significantly reduced in the strawberry
condition versus the control. No difference was
reported between each condition for subjective
fullness and prospective food consumption ratings.
Food intake did not differ during the ad libitum
breakfast between each condition.
The current study suggests that chewing gum before breakfast reduces subjective hunger and
desire to eat ratings but has no effect on food intake during breakfast. Thus, there is reasonable
evidence to suggest that chewing gum might aid in appetite regulation.
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